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JUBILATE OVEtf.JUBILEE

A 'KILLING'THATFAILED.

KXW TOKX.

GRAMATANGALEN HALL.
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.

ATLANTIC CITY. S. J.
One of the newest brick, atone and steel i>uUdlnc%

with every comfort. Always open, always ready.
elwaye busy.

Dr.ON.VVILI.n ..... WasHsjswst C*.. \u25a0 T.
IS miles from N. T. Open all the year Send fa*

booklet. J J. LAN'NIVCO. Prop*

CARDEiCSTY^OTEL
u.vi:i>;;n tirv

- - - - -
Leoaj I»(*au

13 miles from New Tork. Ope* all ttia year. QataaVrefined, exclusive booklet. J. «i. f^v.N.M.V CO.. trove.
ALWAYS OPf \.

CHALFONTIL
Atlantic City, N. J.

KLEUANTI-T Fri:N-ISHED APARTMENT. prl-• >»!» bath. 91 cia, y. Including meals, one, »3
daily: tw.\ *»50 daily. ALABAMA.IS East 11th <(. I

KKW iti3ir>iiii:E. »

/^tAMP PITCWANA.
*

CAMP PVKWAXA.
uvkrwinnipesaukecFOR GIRL*. T.AKR WINNIPBBAIKBB

tttm Hampshire. White Mr*., fourth e»a«on; teat B?»
If desired. Rowing, swimming, athletics: Instruction
optional. TUBMI.%ES BLAKE. IST XT. 3«th St.. .V.- Y.

/ COXXECTICCT.

/\u25a0> REENWICtr INN. Sound Beach, Conn.—Fatty tnra
v' utea from New York: rates to June 19.

VlßfilXl*

Jchn E. Madden seems to have lost his cun-

ning. He trains Long Ball for Thomas Hitch-

cock. Jr., and expressed such confidence in the

colt that his followers did not hesitate to "go

the limit." The clubhouse bettors, led by

Charley Gates, It was said, sent In such big

commissions that the price was pounded down

*rom 10 to 1 to 2 to 1. The rail birds told of a

last work out and the "tip"became infectious.

The
" all-over-but-the-shouting confidence of

those who bet on the colt was soon dissipated,

however. Long Ballbroke well enough, but ran
preen and was soon far out of it,and finished a

poor seventh. To add to Maddens discomfiture.
his own colt Beckon ran second, practically
neglected at 20 to 1. Lady Powell, played by

bar stable connections from 20 to lto 15 to 1.

tf.ok the track at the start and made a show of
lier field. Laudable, which was coupled with
Olorious Betsy as a slight favorite, threw
IClenck. hi? rider, soon after the start, but the
!>< y was not injured.

J. W. Colt won his third Jumping race at the
meeting, when Pioneer, at 1 Is 2. caught Sou-
vigny in the stretch. and won easily by a length.
Harry Baylor, with Mr. O'Brien up. ran well
for two miles, but tired badly and pulled up a
bad last. Souvlgny fenced well, but Pioneer,
a fast off from the Whitney stable, had more
fpeed on the flat.

Anna May. favorite at 9 to 5. won her second
race of the meeting inthe first event. She made
most of the running and lasted long enough to
get the decision by half a length from Rose, of
Dawn, which closed strong. The other winners
were Tirkle and Reidmoore. Tickle raced Slick-
away into submission In the first half mile and
< am*- away to win easily, while Reidmoore made
his company look cheap in the race event. Nib-
ilck was played from ~> to 1 to 13 to 10 in this
race, but dropped back beaten after showing
*\u25a0"•\u25a0>.(\u25a0 early speed. Betsy Binford ran a re-
rnnrkable race by finishing second after being
pratticalJy left at the post.

Vr. C. Daly was fined $25 because his filly.
Sweet Eiieen, was ten minutes late in getting
to the paddock. Somebody played an April fool
joke on "Feather Bill." and it took him all day
to coo] out.

The track had dried out from yesterday's
rain and .vas fast. A good sized Monday crowdwas in attendance.

BENNIXG SUMMARIES.
FIRJT RACK -For flllle*and mares three years o!d andur«arrt; «4'>> added: five furlonir». Columbia Course..

«iart good. Won driving. Time. 1:O3H. Winner,
b. r. by Kins Eric—Fl« L«-af. Owrer. P. J. Ralney.

Bettlne-
Hor*e Wt Start. Mr. F'.-. J-v-k'v. ft. PLAnna Mey.... at 2 l« iv, J. jrhnginn... »-& 7-10Rose rr [lawn Mi 1 2« 2« Mclntyre.... 7-2 7-6

Revenue . ;.:. .1 »• 3- England«»r .. « 2
Cousin Kate.. 1.'»4 7 4- 4" Klenck A 2o:d 0010ny... H2 3 t>> 6» Ooldeteln S 3Id*Dream... 107 » 717 1 6' Mountain 30 10
Black Flar... :i2 4 «l 7'» ilahon 40 12
luairrd Fli;«h Iff. k N f.i Alex 40 IINettie rarita. i<2 11 11 6 Krauie 20 7
Wraetta »2 12 12 10 a. I>ee...-... 60 20
TrinrrtrRoyal 104 13 10 11 Hyiand JOO \u2666»»
*»*'>r<V.e i"4 « » 12 Morris l«0 4.F»..- Bneaa BJ 10 13 13 Torke MM 40

BECONT> RACE—For fillies and celflirirs two years old;
(40a allied; four furl'.r.po. Start poor. Won ridden
cut. Time. O:JO:%. Winner, b. f. by Todd;:.
A:iena. Owner. W. Shields.

B<>ttlnr.Jlcrre Wt Start. Ftr. Fl'i. Jorkey. St. PI
I*\u25a0

< Powell . i* 1 |c j. rflai1... . 15 6R»*knn M 2 3 2« Brooks . M |
Merrirr:a^ w.. 0 f.i tM Mahon.. M 20
Clorio-Ji Itt-tsr S3

'
21* *\u25a0\u25a0 Alex 3 2 S-8

klatrhr* Mary W S 44 r>H J. Johnson., 15 r,
P'eddte* .... ••;. 4

"'
«' Torke 60 20t*>T* naU I» » 6161 7 Enrlander... 2 4-3

Pb»K.. ... m 9 *• f-' Mclntyre . M 2<tFsl»e \u25a0 \u25a0nit !n8» !< Medllcott ... 15 <!
""•"» 1M II10 10 Morris.. 30 10
E«f<er Belle.. J'-3 10 11 Jl Uerirrt 30 12
ti«rk Mask... 09 13 14 12 A. I,ee Bft 20ArVoh** 93 12 12 18 Hylsnd 60 20f/lari. m 13 ].< 14 Kraime 30 M
Vtetßil 99 1« 13 15 Ooldrteln .... 2;. 1
MSSStIIS \u0084. 104 14 TT.rrw riiJer.Klenck 8-2 3-5
TUIT?r» HACK.—For coJts an 1 maidens two years old;

*\u2666<*. a<3iie»l; four and a half furlong* ftart good.
Won <".rlv!n|t. Time. O-JV7. Wir.r.er. <-h. c, by Com-
pute— MMtte. Owwsr. F. LJttleAeld.

netting.
Hcrre. Wt. Start, gtr.Fl" Jorker. St PIMobile- 107. 4 I1I1 i\ Hadlke . « 2

<*:*neu» 1"7 « 2' 2' Mountain ... 1 2-SPiit*ret!Uoia... 1"2 ft 8» W J. Johnson... 7 »-"
IWSI l«8 % 4H 4« A Las 12 4B <~a::ahan.3r. 102 1 r.» .'.» McTrityro fl 2r«°'i F.iil MB 7 «' «• Knrlander... II b
Patrician 102 2 7 7 Alex 8 3

FOfRTIt P.AI-K—THE EAPTER MONDAY BwXUVOSTEEPLECHASE; for four-year-oldt and ward
•txut two lies and a hair. Start rood. Won easily
Time. s**. Winner. b. g. by Hamburg— lI .athy.
Owr.er. J. W. Colt. ,_ letting.

Horw. Wt. Start. Str. Fin. Jorkey. Rt PI.
"or*»r 141 1 2' 1» Happe 1-2 l-«
Fovivtßiiy . 1.-J2 t 1» 2* Dupee 5 4-5Frank S'tr.»n ir.3 2 4 »'• P. H K^n 12 5-2Harry Baylor. IRS 4 3* 4 Mr. OBrlen. 7 7-5

FIFTH P.ACE- Handicap. for Uwwa-I*esr-eMs aM up-
w«i«; (500 added: fix and a half furlont*. Columbia

bourse. Start cood. Won easily Tim*. 1:23H-Winner, b. f., by FUlgrane— Merr'.ness. Owner. A.
D. Parr.

„ . nettlnr.
Hor»e. Wt. Start. Ftr Fi-' J(vli»y. St. PI"

Tickle D 2 2 1» 1» Enrlar.der ..U-8 3-5
VUrkaway . 1> 3 2» 2121 P.ad:ke 1 14ftt»;i»:niiT... 107 4 3131 3131 Mountain 10 2
Ha«t End lis S 4* 4« nndsteln ... 5 6-8VnjbrelU 81 1 a 8. York* CO 12
BIXTH HAT.

—
S(:'.:irp: for thr##-y«ar c.'di and upward;'

W**\ added; one mile. Columbia Course. Mart bad.
Wee eejafc/. Time. 1:44. Wlrrer. eh. c., by Orna-
ment

—
Desiyur.o. O«-ner. W. Shields.

_. nettlnr.
Iloi-ee. Wt. Start. Ktr Fir. Jirjiey. fit pi

JleUmrKire . n« 3 1* !• Mountain ..11-10 l-«
B*t»y Kmford *1 4 . 3« 2l2l Mahon 40 ftMonaco*, r. . 110 1 2* S» I^-ibert 10 2
bulwark 112 ft S 4* J. Johnson... 15 3
Klb'icic 112 2 4141 6 Padtke JS-10 2-5

To a good start Superstition rushed to the

front and showed the way by two or three

lengths to the head of the stretch, where Glau-
cup. the even money favorite, and Jubilee moved
ut> together and gave challenge. Superstition

went wide and stopped under pressure, and the

:h«-r two fought It out through the last fur-

lung. Jubilee proved the better and furnished
a regular jubilation for his backers by winning

In a hard drive by three parts of a length.

Glaucus hung on in game fashion and did not

lose any friends in defeat.

Long Ball Badly Defeated After a

Sensational Plunge.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune. 1

fjfcaliiiiito, April 1.-Fred Littlefleld and

his friends made a "killing:* at the Penning

racetrack to-day that is likely to be talk, d of

for HUH time to come, but an even bigger -'kill-

Ins" planned with Long Pall, owned by Thomas

Hitchcock. jr..<ailed, so that the layers will be

aWe •.. do business to-morrow In the same old

way. Jubilee, a good looking chestnut colt by

C'Mnrut*»-Stefan-tte, was the medium of the

successful "killing"in the third race, at four

fud a half furlongs for two-year-olds. Th*

youngster was backed from 15 to 1 to 6 to 1and

won like a good colt under Radtke's vigorous

handling.

Virginia Hot Springs
3,500 feet elevation. Ope* alt th* year.

Waters, baths, hotels and scenery aswlme. e^psJM
speclii. NEW YORK OrrTCB.

243 FIFTH AVENUE.
where excursion tickets. Pullman reser»» » BJBj

sr -olal information may be obtained.
NEW HUHKSTE.ID. Modern High-Claaa —Ist

The Chesapeake ft Ohio Railway
\u25a0tllona itn^-over at O>vtacton. Va.. on Itir aa> ttwMkl
to Cincinnati. Louisville. Chtcaco. St. Ueuia, aad tae
West, for s!>!*" trip to Vuglr.U Hot Snrlnxa, •

s
Pullman ci«. meet ear. via WaahsssW4a, IssjMa

N. Y. 4:83 p. iv. arrivea -Springe S:"T. a. m^ Baaran*
ume. Excursion . k-tj and Pullmaa reaervattsae
at C.

*
«> .Urn SjtS Broadway and 243 Fifth A-»*-

nue. also offices l-"enn.i. It. R. and eoaajacrtas) ttSSB
FRED STKitKY Manager. Hot ssslsq Va. '\u25a0

3i.\s&isCHrst"T-n».

On March 21.Danny Mnhex won the. Liverpool
Rprlnir Cup of fI.QGO on Lord Derby's firldse ofCanny.

BAITHT haher WINS queen's PRIZE.
l>naon. April 1.

—
Danny Mah«*r. the American

Jockey, at the Kempton I'ark meeting to-day won
As Queen'a Prise of X.OOO novereignii, the principal
t*c*of th*day. *n* !<t»rd Dei**"*Drldfre of Onnny.

Tie race was for three-year-elds and unvfard atens mUe and a half.

ON THE. BLACK fIRLPROOP
hnd for irmtArtmm.

THL LIXDS COMPANY

HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Occur one-half square of unobstructed
beach front._ WALTER J. BUZBY.

HOTEL RUDOLF.
ATLANTIC CITY. NEW JERSET. \u25a0--'-,-

Directly on Bench; American and European plans; 400
ocean view rooms: 100 suites, with private sax water
bat**; phones In rooms: orchestra, weekly social features;
capacity I.OCU; ss*ctal spring rates. /

CHAS. R. UTERS. Owner./

HOTEL MORTON"
Virginia Are.. near Beach. Atlantto City. N.

—
O»*a an

tne year .Fine Table; Suites with private bath. Haae-
«Dtr.-:y furnlahe<l. Perfect sanitary arrangement]. Ele-
vator to all floors. Special Rates for Winter. Capacity 330

MRS. N. R. HAINES, Owner ana rtoprletor.

THE CLARKNOON.
1 Vtrgtala At*, and Beach, Atlantic

•
City. N. J.

• JV I>- NIEMAS.
LAKaTWOOn). >".A

THE LAUREL HOUSE
A. J. MUKPBT. Uanarer-

'
LAUREL-IN-THE-PJNEB

PRANK I*. BHCTC. Maaigw.

Beth hotel" have beea
- -

«i>mlvriy Improved stae*
!ii.imm. laelv.dtac the addition of numeroua svtvate
bataa. aad are favorably known far their standard .>;
excellence aad patroa«ce atac. the Inraptton or 4aaa»
*f.il.« a .-...-I -,s,s \u25a0

'
BniTICSUIKK HTLLH.

"COMFORT COTTAGE,"
\u25a0TOCKBItIDGC MAS* \u25a0

Open Eatlre Tear
MK3. w::.:.!m

THREE OKAYS WIN AT OAKLAND.
i: San Franclrco, April I.—The novelty of tbr**
Cray horses winninc one liter another wfta wit-
Jiftiw-d at OnMand to-«l:iv. Paddy L.yr.r-h. E. jf
«rstuUn an) Dutiful were the cray horsta to finishtITTX. FIFTH RACK—Selling: for thre*-yeai>-otds and upward.

Seven furlongs. Columbia Course.
Wagafo.'J ." I'W I>aJ< r« Hirscb 103
Workman ! •Awltna 8?
lur'.tvllle 107' Encore at
Ivanhoe ...;.'. MM!
SIXTH RACE— for thr.-

-
-ye <r-olis and upward.

un* nil>. Columbia Course. •
•Warning • ..l«j;•Turbulence m
•Oak Leaf 101 "Nellie Kacloe ST
Town Topic* 1H;»E«1wU» 1.. S7

•ArrreaU«« allowance. '. . . \u2666

rnyxsYi.VAXi,\.

Tilher© Tea Cssi Catch Trant. NEW SPRUCE CABIN INN
Located In the 1*oconos: modern hotel; 3«% Way* frbm^l
Phlladolphia. Booklet. W. J. * M. ii.PUCB k> O.
C-c=.cUT.3i». Pa.. d«ac» Sta.. L,a«ka»aaaa R a\.

nHSSSBBfIEBVHsIfIBSBBBBsHHBSiBIHBBHB^B^HHiBB

BENNING ENTRIES TO-DAY.
rntßT HACE—Handicap; for re-year-olds and up-

ward. Five furlotißi. Columbia Course.
Name. .Wt.! N»m«. wt.

Oiford l»Platoon iM
no\t Ball 113|Toscan tO2
Okenite It! i3«T»ian «.;
]:<rkeley

" '
<;r^*-n>' us

Cedereirome .100| Ftllly Handsel !.,! DO
Right and True 105'

SECOND HACK— year-old«. Four and a half
furlongs, old course. \u25a0-.'*;;

nmnirr . IMjGiles .....; 102
Dead «one ...1«R C. O. P.... \u0084..'...102
l^idy Uahe1. ..".'.... 102 Tenancy 07 Coirrtety 103
Queen's Souvenir 102!
THIRD RACE—Selling: tor four-year-oida and upward.-

Six and a half furlongs. Columbia Course.
Legerdemain 110 Howlln« Hrllgr lot
Old Guard.... Jupiter i»;
Frarkaaan ••• 107 |Hampton ...>... 105
Marksman 1"». 'Bob Ed«ren lot
1.,,i-Hand W
FOL'RTII KACE-^Steeplecliase: for maidens four year*

11.1 anil upward Two miles. \u25a0

L.i; Buoy. .V..' Mi;Rocket ........' 137
l.ysistrata 14»: Amanda H....«'. 13S
Judge Walls. UTlMouksts \u0084......; ...,135

Sheppard Wins Relay Race for
S2d Regiment.

The first set of games held by the 69th Regiment
Athletic Association in its new armory. I6th street
and Lexington avenue, attracted a large crowd lasv
niKtit. The big drlllroom proved to be an excel-
lent place for holding athletic contests. The events
were so well filled that even the half-mile race had
to beTun in four beats before It could be decided.

Melvin \V. Bbeppard, of the Irish-American Ath-
letic Club and 22d Regimen', followed up his re-
markable performances of last week by practically
winning the mile relay race for his regiment in

a contest with several other regimental teams.
When lie started off la the last relay, which was
a handicap affair, he had to overcome a. lead of
more than fifty yards, and the chances of his team
seamed hopeless. lie gained on the leaders at
every stride, however, and passed them one by one
in such graceful manner that the crowd went wil.i
with enthusiasm. On the Anal turn he tools the
it rut and won by two yards.

Later In the evening he attempted to lower the
half mile Indoor record, held by himself, but failed.
His time, unpaged, for the distance was 2 minutes
'il-j seconds. Tbe summaries follow:

Sixty jarci dash ih.iu.il.\u25a0«(,. -Won by W. J. Keating.
in iiAmerican Athletic Club 114 feet>; K. 1) ill!«y.
Irlsii-Amerli-iui Athlctli' Club (M fe^t), n»,-,->nd It.
Ctougbney, Kordhaui University t7 fe«t), third. Ttm«.
ti:M~c,.

KlKht-t...n lr.-.l nn<l-«!Kht.v-yard Intercompany r«1a? rae»
(hit.itch) -Won by tampan) V »T. D. Hulzler. C. A.
Mai'uuloy. .1. J. Archer an IW. J. Cook): L'oinp«ny X
.1. J. Thompson. Th«u-n» «V>!!tns. B. 11. Walsh and W.
Moor*), second. Time. |:62*i.

One mile inllllorv iittii.11.- relay race (handicap)
—

Win
by SSJ R<llm»nt llrst (mm «.\. J. Grftrkrtt, KlltnuwooJ.
«\ J. i-'trk.' and M. Bh«pp«rtj '?7 yarrta); I.llhRegiment

(\u2666 .1. Karrell. \V UcCormlck. \V Van Thun and lt-ill>»
(•;i v.ir!-i. M«ocd; "Ist Raiment ißaym.in.l. C A.
Monifl,E, J. Sw-.| y \u0084Ml .1. 1.. c",i!iill.(78 yards), third.
Tims, 3:;U».

Eight hundred »ni f-iKli<> yanl race. heavy marchln?
order iscratchl Won by Thomas P. McCue. <"ompany }:.
John Mi'S»i \u25a0 v. Company K. second; J. . Connolly,
Company D. third Tim*. BOB*Two-liundrril-andi-twenty-yartlrun (novice)

—
Won by F.

Ctuiiuctte, Company L»; Jam. r w.Uh. Company K.
Mecnd; %>. .1. sii.-t-h «ii. Company U. third. Tim*. 0:!MH. .

One-mllH run thandlcapj
—

Won bj F. M miry, Irlsh-Am.-rl'tin Athletic dull \u25a0><> yarda>: Hairy J»'«en. St.
Hartholotnew*! Athlctte Club i7.' yards). !«>coii.i Matt
Cri*. Huilfon County I..ai;u.f (100 yards), third. Time.4:29%,

Pour hundred and fortj yard run (novlce»— Won by J.
I-'iililn. Century Club ..f New York; v T*«ui Warr*r»
A li^i Crub, aaeoßd; J. J. Healy (unattached), third.
TInMiTU

Tar*-.- hundred jard handicap Won by V. X. Werne-
hin st Bartho!on»«w'i Athletio Clnh IT yards) J.
Stacy <tordon House tiS yard*), Mroad; Aiifu»tus H>ui«
(unatta.-he<Ji. third. Tim.-. 0:33%.

Kinht-hundre-1-and-flarlit.v-ynnl rCn than<ll. aj->
—

Won by
A. T. Bailey. New York Athletic <"l.i'. 145 yards»; Joseph
Baak. Jr., unattached MS yar.l*). sarond; Wllllsm H.
noyec, Mohawk Athletic Club (52 yerd:«.>. third. Time.
1:rrt>%.

Putting IS-pound shot (handicap)
—

Won by II »f-"*r.
Iri«h-Ame»lcati Athletic Club (7 f»at>. 47 ft. 2 In.; Charles
ivlllnc-r.Paattlß* Athletic Club (10 feet). 4.1 ft. 8'3 In..
Fec«Tnd: .] I*. Hi rrinM-y. I'astime Athletic Club il2 feet),

•;'. ft. 4 in., third.

BIG CROWD AT GAMES.

The New York team brought Its season to a
close last Saturday night by winning the point
trophy in the national gymnastic championships of
the Amateur Athletic Union. The work of A.
Bchnall, who won the parallel bars, the horizontal
bar and th« tumbling contests, was sufficient to

give the local team first honors, but enough point*

were trathered in by bis team mates almost to
double his score. At the intercollegiate champion-
ships held at Philadelphia two week* previously tho
New York gymnasts had little difficulty in winning

first place. They now hold the honor of two euc-
cesplve victories In the intercollegiate gymnastic

world.
In th« season Just closed the New York

University team defeated Yale. Pennsylvania and
Columbia. A meet was arranged with Princeton,
but through some faculty rule the Tigers were un-
able to compete, although they gave an exhibition
in Ihe University Heights gymnasium. The Violet

team has defeated, besides the teams already men-
ned, Princeton. Rutgers, Haverford and Lehigh

several times In the last few years.

Of the individual members of the team A. Schnall
is considered the best all-round performer who ever
rej.resented New York University. He is a finish
worker on the horizontal and parallel bars and an
expert tumbler, as shown by his work last Satur-
das night. At the national championships several
Judges said his showing on th» parallel bars was
equal to that of many professional performers.
I*OreanfsM confines himself to one piece of ap-
paratus, the flying rings. He has won the inter-
collegiate title fur this event for two consecutive
y>»ars and finished third In his freshman year.

Oreenfeld is one of tin* very few college performers
who have ever been able to "hold" a reversed
Maltese cross.

It.Is one- of the most difficult moves known to
gymnasts. The gymnast holds the rings at arms'
length and, with feet In. the air. swings back and
forth.

XV. Thompson Is a worthy understudy to A.
Schnnll in the tumbling contest. These two men
I'lttrrinte in carrying off first honors in this event.
J. Fernandez, a Cuban, has an enviable record on
the side horse. The other members of the team
who have made creditable performances during
the last senson are G. A. Flynn and C. E. Hicks.
club swingers.

Work of the Intercollegiate and
National Cham pions.

New York Ualverslty has a remarkable record
in gyranasties. Since the sport was taken up by
the local college several years ago It has suffered
defeat only onr" in a dual meet, and that was by

Princeton In 1903. This record is al! the more ro-
markable, for in gymnastics, unlike most other
ppcrts. th© scoring of points depends entirely upon
the opinion of the judges.

Ar. V. U. "GYM"RECORD.

BROOKLYN SHUTS OUT HACON TEAM.
Macon. Ga., April I.—The • Brooklyn National

league baseball team arrived here this morning
from Savannah to pluy two games with the strong

Macon team of the South Atlantic Learrue. The Su-
perbas .began well and continued their, winning
career by shutting out the home team by a score
of 5 to 0.

Rucker. who pitched for rtmrklyn. was in ex-
cellent form. and. backed by good support, had the
Iccil players at his mercy. The score by innings
follows: . .

It.H. B.
Brooklyn 1 «> 0.0

• • * 0
•—•

7 0
Macon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0-o—o 8 1. Batteries- Brooklyn. Rucker and Butler; llaeon
ilito. Cl«k and ifarnisU. . \u25a0;:• ,

Shay's Home Run Over Left Field
•Fence the Feature.

Montgomery. Ala.. April The New York Na-
tional League baseball team arrived here from New
Orleans to-day anil defeated Montgomery »>y a
score of ii to 1. The Giants played a fast, lively

gam*, and to all appearances were In fine condition.
Danny Shay'a home run drive over the Itft Held
fence was the feature of the same.

The homo team scored Its only run In the eighth
Inning, and this was a.gift from Cy Seymour, who
missed an easy fly bull, with two men out. Taylor
began pitching for the Giants. McGinnity took liis
place in the: fourth inning, and Ferguson weal in
in the eighth. All three showed plenty of speed
and good control.

The Qiants scored their first runs in.the fourth
inning, nowermun made a two-Dagger to left,
took third on McQaiin'a long fly and scored nu
Hansen's bad throw to catch him off third ba.se.
Shay then came along with his long drive over the
left •Held f«-nce.

The vlstors added three more runs in the seventh
Inning. Dah'.en doubled to left, and. after Shannon
fouled out, scored on Burke' \u25a0 single. Devlin th*-n
came along with a two-bagger, scoring Burke; took
third on a wild throw and scored on an error. In
the last inning Hannifin doubled and scored on a
pretty three-bagger by S»ymolir. The score by Inn-
ings follows:

:V;-v;:V;- v; R. H. K.
Mew York <> 0 \u25a0 2 0 0 .1

•
I— « 10

-
lloatgeoMry •« 00O0OO1O— 1 5 4

Patterle*— For New York. Taylor. MeClnnlty. Ferguson,
I:overman. Fitzgerald anil Bro»nahan; for Monteomery.
Burnhara. Walah and Han««-n.

GAME FOR THE GIANTS.

IV.rdham College will piny her first gam" of the
season to-dny agilnst tha Bt. Francis College nine
of Brooklyn at Fordham Kleld.

Baltimore. April L—The baseball team of the

Walbrook Athletic "'liilim< t defeat to-day ai the
hanrti of the Yale team, the score being 11 to 5.

Haitlmore. AprilL—The baseball team of the T'nl-
\erHity of Pennsylvania defeated J^'ins Hopkins
University to-day by a score of 10 to 1.

Lexington. Va.. April I.- Pennsylvania State Col-
lege defeated Washington and L<e University h»r<>
to-day by v score of 10 to JO.

Columbia and Princeton Beaten in
the South

—
Other Games.

Washington. April Georgetown easily de-

feated Princeton here to-day by superior batting.
forcing Drewes to retire 'n the fifth inning. Tho
fielding of Byrnes and Bcheller. of Georgetown, snd
Vaugban and McLain. of Princeton, were the feat-
ures. The score by innings follows:

Prlnc'eVon .\u25a0.:.\u25a0.... 002000000-2 7 3
Batteries— For OaanatowD. Mnntfcnmery and Maloney;

for Princeton. Drswcs, Clark an.l Cocney.

Charlottesville. Va.. April I—The University of
Virginiaagnln defeated Columbia to-day by a score
of 7 to 6. The game was slow and full of errors.
The score by Innings follows: rue
VlritlnU ...22<>«0201x

" * »l
Columbia *'..'." 0 » 0 .' 11*01- \u25a0 •". 4

Batteries— Moor* anil Cock*; 1-ce and Younj. Umpire
—

Uoffner.

Two Witnesses Heard on Major

Delmar-Lou DillonRace.
The trial of the case of the Memphis Trotting

Association against E. E. Smatfcers to recover the
Gold Cup yon by Major Delmar In 1901 was begun
before Justice Greenbaum. and a jury In Part 14
of the Supreme Court yesterday. Parker. Sheehan
& Hatch represented the plaintiff, former Judpe
Hatch trying the case. John J. Adams and former
Jud»e Edward P. Coyne appeared for Mr.Bmathers.

The ease on trial is known among racing men as
the Gold Cup scandal, and Involves the alleged
"doping" of the trotting mare Lou Dillon in the
race with Major Delmar over the Memphis track in
1904. Major Delmar. owned by Mr. Smathers. won
the Gold Cut>. The- question was thrashed out be-
fore the Board of Review of the National Trotting
Association last spring, and the board found in
favor of Mr.Bmathers.

The men who testified before the Hoard of Re-
view swore that to the best of their Judgment Ijou

Dillon had been doped, and Eddie Maloy swore that
he saw Millard Sanders, trainer of the mare, try
to give a bottle of champagne to the trotter. George
Spear, who was trainer for Bmathers at the time,
submitted an affidavit in which he swore he had
instruction:! from Smathers to insure the race to
Major Delmar.

Former Judge Hatch, for the plaintiff, in his
opening, said it was an action of replevin to obtain
the Gold Cup. valued at about $2,500. Ho told
the story of the alleged "doping" and said that
before this disputed race each of the contestants
had won one race, and this was the race that
would decide the ownership of the trophy. lie
said he would show that several days before the
race the defendant conceived the plan to unfit tie
mare, so that she should lose the race, .md en-
tered Into a conspiracy to prevent the mare from
winning the race, and then carried out the con-
spiracy.

"The mare was in perfect condition until thirty
minutes before the race." declared the law>cr,
"and we shall show that on the morning of the
race she was 'worked out" and showed '\u25a0• " speed
and was in fine condition. Between the time of her
'cooling out' from her preparatory race, the mare
was drugged, and when she was hooked to th«
wagon In preparation for the race she showed
that something was wrong. On reaching th-? hull
milo post the mare suddenly stopped, and Major
Delmar finished the mile in 2:07. while til* mar«
was only able to finish in 1:11 A veterinary sur-
geon was called and he informed the judges tnat
the mare was unable, to race the oth; heats.
Therefore. Major Delmar went around the track
and the Gold Cup was awarded to Mr. Smathers."

John J. Adams then moved to dismiss the com-
plaint on the ground that there was no cause of
action. Mr. Adams said that the Gold Cup was
either owned by the New York Driving Club or th'>
Memphis Driving Club, and that it was not owned
by an individual member of cither club. Justice
Greenhaum denied the motion.

Judge Edward P. Coyne, counsel for Mr.
Smathers, in an amended answer, set forth that
the latter denied that he was in any way con-,

neeted with any conspiracy, and declared that If
any conspiracy existed It was against his client.

George W.
'

Spear, formerly a driver for Mr.
Bmathers was the first witness enlled for th*plnin-

tiff.He said that at the meeting in Lexington. Ky.
two weeks before the Major Delmar-l«OU Dillon
race. Mr. Bmathers told nini that he was anxious
to win the cup and told him to go to Ed Sounders,

who trained Lou Dillon, and see if there was not
some way In which Major Delmar could win Bpear
paid he saw Sanders and had several conversations
with him in regard to the matter, and that Par.d'r.s
finally told him he could hive the man beaten for
$10,000. He said he reported thjfc to Mr. Smathers.
who said it was too much, and that nil he would
giv« was JSOOO. Spear testified that Sanders re-
fused to accept less than $10,000. and that the

transaction ended there so far as he was con-
cerned. . .

The witness said that he had seen the mare being

driven by her trainer. Millard Banders, a brother
of Ed. several tin»es prl>.r to the race, r.r.d that
he had seen Ed Sanders and others talk; to-
gether He said he had bet on Major iir.ar to
win the race. Asked a* to Who was the. b'tt^r
driver. Mr. Wiling* or Mr Bmathers, he replied
that Mr. Snmthers WSJ for snrm- horsei and Mi

Billingsfor others. The witness admitted that he

had been ruled off the turf, but said he mid hop^s
of being reinstated at the ii^M meeting of tho

board of review. He denied thnt the ftrst Infor-
mation regarding the case wax given by him

The next witness was Mlllurd (Minders. He tes-

tified that when Lou Dillon reached Memphis for
the race she was In perfect condition and that In

his opinion Fhr- was better than ever before In her
life Sanders went on to say that i- ga< *% her

ron«M*ral'le work .it! th.it In the try-nut prepara-
tory to the cup race she trotted \u25a0 half mils Invery
nearly a minute. He said she was not distressed
in any way and "cooled out as nicely as any liors«;

At this point the case was adjourned until to-day.

COLLEGE BASEBALL.

E. E. SMATHEBS ON TRIAL.

THE GOLD CUP CASE UP.

ROAD DBIVERS TO PARADE.
The eighth annual parade and horse show of the

Road Drivers' Association of New York will be
Jield May 4. Entries for both the parade and

Dm stMW will close on April13 with A. H. Cosden.
secretary. 23d street and Sixth avenue.

pertons too late In obtaining or sending in a
blank are not barred from Hie parade, but their
name* cannot appear in th<- catalogue. All such
me coratiiliy invited to present themselves the day
of the naruilc, and positions will be assigned them
by the marsr-als. Actual record and not the trial
of a horse must be given. Every owner of a horse
is invited to participate.

The horse show will be held on the speedway In
front of the grandstand^

ICO BETTUTG INMASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, April 1.—Betting and selling pools on

horse race* In Massachusetts is illegal, according

to iidecision rendered to-day by the full bench of
the Supreme Court In the case of the Common-
wealth agt. Albert Rosen thai, who was found guilty
of the offence las' autumn Ly a jury sitting at

The*court holds that, while purses and premiums
may be offered for races, the Legislature did not

intend to legalize »«>tting or pool Helling. nos>:nthal
was ;.rre«i.d at the Grand Circuit trottins meeting
at «eadvllle last season. .

Atlantic League Team Will.Not

Trouble the Supcrbas.
The newly formed Atlantic 3eseball League held

a meeting in Newark yesterday and adopted a
schedule which provides for the opening gamen on
May 4. The. league Is composed of eight clubs

—
.

Brooklyn. Elizabeth. Newark. Easton, Allentown.
Chester. Reading and Pottsville. the last five citi»»sj

in Pennsylvania.

The season will close on September 8 and each
team will play 112 games. The only city in which
the minor league will conflict with either the Na-
tional or American league will be. Brooklyn. In
the latter place the conflicting dates ..:• May 14,
July 9, August 10. 17, 27 and 29 and September 6
and 7.

All the clubs except Newark reported this after-
noon that they were ready to begin the season.
The Newark representatives said there was no
doubt that they would have a team in the field on
th» day set for the opening, the only thing do-
layintf them being the selection of a manager.

George Miller, John Minnlhan. Thomas Thelan
and George Goodhart were elected umpires. Billy
Gilbert, formerly of the New York National Ueaguo
team, it wan announced, had been signed by the.
Brooklyn Atlantic team.

EIGHT DATES CONFLICT.

ALGONQUIN- NO. 1 OF NEW YORK.
James Fmith 211 173 "04MoynahaTi 175 133 100
Sc»iwebke in 231 135»« 218 us ]•\u25a0..
Schltnin .. 211 «i4 IKB

Totals MD 033 554— 2,765
AL/JOXQI'IN NO. 2 OF NEW YORK*

We-irick 161 101 190
*«*» 141 . !'..<* I*S
rarK-r IK7 IST ,,

7
Whit«h«ad 190 167 17".«yiaan we, 17.-, IBM

Totals 84», \u0084<,>, ~8&R—2.021
ALGONQUIN NO. 3 OF NEW YORK.

IncJ'n 21* 211 157\reeUnd ies 17- i*avls 141 MR iraSaver i»,2 213
..,,,

Elliott 14.'. 203 T«:»
Total* 624 U72 -2.M0

EMPIRES OF NEWARK.
SI""'"* m no 148Vl.#:fee .. ]4R 150 \u0084..,

£*£? 13* 1«1 i*Hobbs 137- im ,r,,
RhHr.bold mi 147 m

Totals 827 ~k>3 ~W3—2.432
MI.VERALITES OF CHICAGO.

fanner 170 151* 202*?.**le Mi IM aw
Binnltl ],;7 mH ,t4«*'• 192 l-i> ,57
Brill 187 ISO 2<fl

Total! SS7 *-f»S mo—2,734
HBTZEIV6 TRENTON.

HeW«I ICS 190 200Carney 1W 1)4O 172licmont 157 ITK -,-n
KMdulph ::162 146 197
Curtis i,;i Irs 178

Tot 830 Ml 923-2.6U
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Flar.a«an 159 17» 174Bentley 133 177 15«
Van veer ]*•; i«,s iesCarroll ... n» ]s 17.,

Hunt 155 175 is2
Totals 811 {.73 617—2.631
The scores in the afternoon session follow: \u25a0

Two man teams, first squad: Osterman and
Mortimer. Utica. N. V.. 1.082: Ri.ideil and Rid-
d*U, New York. 1,077; Fairley and Moore. Phila-
delphia, 932; Gerdea and Gerdct, N«w York.1.136; Taylor and Hansen. Paterson. N. J., 930;
Kling*nhoff.-r and Arned. New York. 1.060;
Bauer and Xagle, New York, 964.

Second squad: Leuly and Sherwood. NewYork, 1,030; Br'en and Clute, New York, 1,019:
McGulrk and Grady, Paterson, 1,059; Everdlnc
and Duncan. Philadelphia.. 964; Keliher m.d
Moore. Philadelphia, 999; Lehrback and .Mai-r.
New York, 1,087;Schelling and Thum, New
York, 941; Jorst and Fricke. Philadelphia. 881.

Individual tournament, first squad: G. Rid-
dell, New York. 542; A. Bauer, New York. 523;
C. Klingenhoffer. New York, 532; H. Taylor.
Paterson. 525; IT.E.Everding. Philadelphia. 654;
S. Keliher. Philadelphia, 476; W. Gerdes. New
York, 453.

Second squad: K. Osterman. Utica. 660; J.
Leuley. New York. 528; L,. G. Cunningham. Pet-
erson. 49?.; A. Hansen. Paterson. 609; Dr. W. H.Moore, Philadelphia. 471; F. Gerdes. New York.482; O. Maier, New York. 615.

The three high totals in each class to date
follow:

FIVE-MAN.
Alronquln No. I. S*x York 2 71"
Mln<-rallt*>«. Cfcicaxo 2.734Wyndham, Philadelphia 2.«»

TWO MAN.
KMt»r ami Pohultz, New York ) I«f>
r(r:!<"'. and Williams. Newark l.fa
Jcbr.son and Sutherland. Toronto 1.140

INDIVIDUAL.
F. Pump Jr.. New York «10
A. J. Fnu»<-. Philadelphia «Oi>
P. K. Manning:. Philadelphia Ma

The feature of the day's bowling was the work
of the Algonquin No. 1 team. It started with
fMB and followed with 083. Jimmy Smith, called
the "peerless." rolled on this five, while Dave
Shiman was at anchor. After the second game
It was generally conceded that the "Indians,"
as the Algonquin team is styled, had the high
score at their mercy.

The team rolled X&4 in the third game and
made a new five-man total of 2."CC<. The old
high mark was 2.7LT>. made by the Wyndham
team, of Philadelphia.

The five-man team scores in the evening
follow:

The Tribune Five Scores 2,531 in
Cham pionship Tourney.

[Hy Tolejrraph to The Tribune.1
Numerous cities were represented by the

teams that rolled in the championship tourna-
ment of the National Bowling Association con-
tinued here to-day. Prominent among the
starters in the five-man class were the New
York Tribune team, three Algonquin fives, of
New York; the Empire team, of Newark, and
the strong Mlneralite team, of Chicago. In the
first squad the Tribune team five totalled °±.7i\\,
the men having trouble Jn "finding" the alleys.

During the afternoon the alleys were occupied
by several squads of two nun teams and indi-
viduals. Among those who rolled in the former
class were President Oute. of the association,
and Jack Breen, of the New York Athletic Club
The veterans Joe Thum an-1 John Shilling were
another pair of New Yorker* to try, but neither
got high. Arnold and Klingelhoffer totalled
1,060.

"INDIANS" BOWL WELL.

NEW FIVE MAIV TOTAL.

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES.
At Cir^niJiU—nnsto i(American League). S: Cin-

ennatl (Nation*! IxMgue). 1. .
At Athint;« -tl 4American League), 15- At-lanta *South<-ro L*>»gu«>. 3.

*.. " *
-At 1..-, .•i,},,jrR, V«.—l-yn^biirK rVirljrnla State!"•**"«•>.•;Kinchanito:i «N*w Yor'x State Lngnel

»f £f«°??V !l>.vu*<1 °° *ccouat of cold weather at end

>ryy JERSETt.

Winter Resorts.

Nature's Favored Resort

•NEW JERSEY.
•

« • *.

The ideal resort for rest or pleasure, favored witha climate mild ami
equable, and laden with invigorating salt air, giving new life and unceas-
ing enjoyment in the indulgence of its many outdoor sports. The Board-
walk, a seven-mile promenade skirting the sea, unequalled for Atlantic
City's most popular recreation, roller chairing.

GOLF—AUTOMOBILING—DRIVING—FISHING, ETC.

Write or 'phono to any of the followta* hotels for Information, rates, etc.*
" "

9*.
HOTEL TRAYMORE. MARLBOROUOH- GALEN|HALL. HADDON HALL.

TRAYMORE HOTEL. COM- BLENHEIM. Hotel and Sanatorium. LEET>S & LJPPINCOTT.

PANT. JOSIAH WHITE & SON'S. F. L. TOUXG. M»r. HOTEL DENNIS.
HOTEL RUDOLF. WALTER J. BUZBT.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES. CHALFONTE. American and European Plans THE WILTSHIRE.• XEWL.IX HAIXES. THE LEEDS CO. H. E. EDER. S. S. PHOEBUS.

Atlantic City is only three hours from Xe-.v York City through vestitoiled train service via Central Railroad of New Jersey
and the Pennsylvania Railroad. Special transportation rates and full information from ticket agents In New York or Jersey City.

Winter Resorts.

NEW JKRSKT.\u25a0THJgWORLD oij

HUitL IRAYMORE
ON THE OCEAN FRONT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

11


